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"MISMATES" ] LATE. I~SW:  .. .  ,H. SHARPE: 
• • . . . .  ]Passed Away at Smlthers on Sunday 
Coming on Tuesday Next to[ Morning After Yem's of Suffering 
Hazelton Theatre 
One of the strangest collections of 
oddities of htufian nature lmaglnabh 
Is seen on the screen in "~Iismates" 
next week's attraction at th@ Hazel~o~ 
threatre, which Charles Brabln direct• 
ed i nNew Yorl~ for ah Earl Hudson 
unit of First National. 
Among the unusual types that were 
used in one sequence of this picture' 
were a giant standing seven feet and 
eight inches, a bearded lady, a tiny 
midget, a nmn with skin like an s iege 
tot, a man with spider legs and a we 
man weighing in the vicinity of five 
hundred ponnds. Quite a collection 
of peculiar types, to say the least. 
"Misnuttes" is the screen version of 
Myron Fagan's Stage play of the same 
title. Doris Kenyon and Warner Bax- 
ter have the featured roles. In the 
cast are Philo McCuliough, ~Iae Alli 
son, Charlie Murray, John Kolb, Maul ~ 
Tin'nor G.ordon, Nancy Kelley and 
#Hlie Mack, 
GAVE JOLLY DANCE 
The community hall was the scene 
¢,f a jolly dance for which the en~ploy- 
ees of Ray "Cuss' pole camp ,were re- 
sponsible. There was a nice little 
crowd present and while the floor we; 
pretty heavy an enjoyaMe time was 
spent unt i l  about two o'clock. An, 
other dance is being t~lked of for the 
nehr future. 
THAT JAPANESE CURRENT 
~inee the lfifliticians and others have 
heen stoking so much fuss .about the 
yellow peril, the Japanese have pulled 
in their warm current and we .are get 
l ing-the same old brand of winter we 
used to get. Drat the politicians and 
others. 
W. A. TO THE H. H. MEET 
The annual meeting of the W. A. to 
the H. H. was held on Wednesdday af- 
ternoon ill the United ohm'oh when the 
Auxiliary was reorganized for the en- 
suing year. The attendance was not 
.~o large as it usually is ~t the annual 
meeting. The secretary's report was 
fltvorable an dshowed a credit balance 
on hand. The officers for the year 
President--Mrs. W. W. Andersno 
Viee-pres.~Mrs. R. S. Sargent 
Sec.-Treas.~Mrs, ,L H, Young 
Executive Committee--~lrs. Sharpe, 
Mrs. I lunt, Mrs, Winsby m~d 3Its. M. 
Myron. 
The executive committee will meet 
.~hortly to prepare pluns for the work 
to be carried on during the year. 
DR. WRINCH ll~ LEGISLATURE 
Urges the Adoption of a General Tax 
For Hospitals and Medical Fees 
Dr. H. C. Wt'lnch, member for tMs 
,~keenn riding, has been receiving con 
shleruble slmee in the coast papers for 
his address lu the Legislature, recent- 
ly when he advocated, that hospitals 
and medical service be put on a basis 
whet~eby the masses wouhi receive all 
possible benefit and without the bur- 
• don of heavy hospital and doctor bills. 
He ln'oP9ses .n general tax to meet the 
costs and that hospital fees and  n~edt-. 
cal, fees be set by law. Th eproposed 
tax would meet these eh~.rges, 
I)r. Wrlneh also drewatteut ioa to 
tim northern country nsa  place to live 
aad estubllsh a business and settlers 
and was 'applauded when he mentioned 
the fact that the best timothy in. the 
world was.grown in northern B. 0. 
In regard to  the liquor problem he 
favored t~te Idea of education .rather 
than prohibitory,' leglslotiou. 
Subscribe t0:,the Her~,ld. $~..00 ~
After being an invalid for the last 
ten or more years ~[rs. H. W, 8harpe 
passed away at her daughter's home 
here. The deceased came to Sndther~' 
with Mrs. Chas, Reid when Mr. Reid 
was moved here in charge of the bank 
The late Annie Shar~e was born tn  
York, Yorkshire, Eng., in 1846 and in 
1871 was niarried to Walton ~I. Sharp~ 
The3; came to Canada in 1908 and two 
years "later moved to Hazelto~ where 
the old home still remains and occu- 
pied by. Mr. Sharpe. Some ten ycar~ 
ago Mrs. Sharpe.suffered a stroke hnd 
never ~('as a we'll woman after, and fo~! 
some months has been gra[lually sink 
lug. She is survived by her husband 
who resides at Hazelton, one so n~¥al- 
ton Sharpe, three daughtes, Mrs. Hlrs, ~ 
and Mrs. Lancaster of Vlctor|a and 
Mrs. Chas. Itekl of Smithers, lir. 
Reid is at present in Scotland with his 
mother who is also seriously ill. 
The funeral was held ou Thursda3 
afternoon with interment taking place 
in tbe ,~mithers cemetery. Mr., Mrs. 
Walton Sharpe of Hazelton an dMrs. 
Hirst of Victoria, besides the hus- 
band were here for the funeral. Th~ 
citizens turned out in large number,, 
to pay their last respects to one who 
had been hlghiy reg0rded. 
A GREAT ICE HARVEST 
Ice harvesting operations oh Lake 
Kathlyn, closed down this week after 
the most successful season since th~ 
local phmt •started. The steady cold 
weather this winter and. the l ight-mew 
fall and lack of thaws resulted in ex- 
cepthmally clear ice that attained a 
thk:kaess of 27 inches an dga~'e each 
iflock a thickness of about 900 pounds. 
Charlte Wilson. the ice man, had a 
crew of about nineteen at work and in 
addition to filling the three big houses 
dt Kathlyn with 1400 tons each he had 
the contract to supply the C: N. l~. 
with ice from Prince Rupert to ,~Ic. 
Bride. In all ~bout 12,000. runs ~verd 
harvested and this from~an area of 
duly 12 acres. There are about'1000 
acres in Lake,Kathlyn which would 
mean thuta  million tons of ice could 
have "been taken from the lake this 
winter, which is some ice. The plan! 
at Lake Kathlyn is right up-to-date 
i l l  the matter of handling ice. When 
loading into cars the crew averaged 
20 cars a day. 
PLACER GOLD OF CARIB0O 
The Geological Snrvey of Canada 
.has publishe d a rep6rt by W. A: Johu- 
stun and W, L, Uglow ou the placer 
and gold quartz deposits of Barker- 
villa. Caribou district. B. C. The rich 
gold'phtcers of Barkrvllle were discov-, 
ered iu 1860 and still hold a great deal 
of interest for the mining mau. The 
total production probably amounts to  
,~35,000,000 of which rode rthan malf 
was likely recovered during the first 
ten or twelve years of the cuntp's his- 
tory. The report contains detailed 
descriptions of deposits on the various 
creeks, of the history of operations. 
of the character o f .  the old workings 
and of the amount o f  gold,recovered. 
Pre~ent eouditiofis are desc.~:lbed and 
spggestions are nmde regarding possi- 
bilities of further pr~iuctlon. There 
is u ch~lPter on the gold bearing quart?. 
veins of the area and  the conclusion 
is reached that the placer gold was de. 
rh'ed frofit the belt of quartz veins 
,thropgh the long process of decom. 
position an  d'erosion of the enclosing 
rock and quartz,. ~opiss of. the relmrt 
'may be had bri ;application "to ~the dir .  
actor of geological survey, Ottaw a, ,or 
5~0 Winch: building,. Vmfcom-er. ,:..-' 
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BeeKeePing is "I Terrace Notes ]Clyde Hunt's 
Profitable Work [' Home :Burned 
Says Aiiddrson HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION This Morning 
W; S. Anderson was the first farmer 
the Kitsumkallum Valley to start into 
the bee innustry, and although only 
three years since he started he has 
now twenty hives with an average of 
125 pounds of hone~" per year per hive. 
He has planned that as soon as condi- 
tions are favorable to make honey the 
real industry • of his farm. Thus far 
he has given only'his spare tim ate the 
bees. He will get considerably mot0 
.land cleared so that he can produce a 
crol~ to feed the bees. He aims at one 
hundred hives. He has no hesitatlo~i 
in saying that it can be made a xery 
successful l ine of farming, both elim- 
ate and vegetation bing favorable. 
Owing to the succession of pollen 
and nectar bearing plants in the spring 
many colonies may be built np strong- 
ly and prepared for the main honey 
flow in the months of Yun~ July and 
August. These early plants which 
bear the nectar are willow, native ber- 
.ries, such as blue berries, also the cul- 
tivated raspberries. The orchard fruit 
bloom also iuvoluntarily ields the 
much sought for nectar to the ener- 
getic workers. 
The before mentioned nectar appar- 
rntly becomes latent in the bees, the 
main flow being derived from firewood 
white Ducth, Alaska clover and milk- 
weed. The honey produced locally is 
of extremely fine texture' and does'not 
granulate readily. It. is also fine 
flavored and that is the reason it is so 
easily disposed of both locally antl out- 
side." Mr .  ~t le rsonf the  mo~t  Out: 
Standing bee-keeper in the valley says 
that he keeps his bee~ in permanent 
cases with sufficient •space between 
the hive and the case for three inches 
of packing, this being known as the 
Kootenay hive case. In this case the 
bee may stand out all, winter on their 
summer stand with lmperceptable loss 
The only other necessary protection 
being a few sacks thrown over the 
brood chamber. At present here are 
about forty colonies in the district and 
each colony is producing from 100 t~ 
1,50 pounds of honey per yea,r which I 
amount comlmres very favorably with 
production in any other part of B. C, 
Up to the preseut ime most of the 
honey has been disposed of locally nl. 
though Mr. Anderson has shipped to 
the United States and to various sta- 
tions .along the railway. He finds 
market ready for all that he can pro- 
duce, All who have given the bee 
industry due consideration see for it 
a prosperous .future and it is worth the 
rime'of any ill the Terrace district to 
get into the honey business. Propi- 
tious, nature will do her part if man 
will only render assistance by clear- 
ing land and planting mor orchards 
and crops, without which all the fav- 
orable inclination of the bee is futi le.  
H, L. Frank and Jas, McConneU ate 
in the bee business and are making a 
.~uccess of it, the former increasing 
from four to seven hives last. season. 
He sold au average of 150 pounds per 
hive. His big flow of honey was due 
to the quantity of feet[ he provided fro 
:them at home. 
,. Pete Spooner eturned from Edmon 
to n Thursday morning., He  did not 
have an operation for appendicitis as 
reported. He Just t l tonght:hewasgo.  
lng to have:one. .  . . . .  
• F rank  Mlchaudwho came here from 
the United States several:months ~igo 
,.for. the benefit of-,his.lhealth,, passed 
away on Wednesday~afternoon at . the 
~0me of  his. brothers ,Fred an.d ~Bert 
l~lchaud. The. sympathy,, of..,.the, com. 
munity Is*extende$! :t0 hl~ br0them a~td 
to his::slster, I~i'rs:',L: Klr.kpat~idk, 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Trrace Hospital Association was held 
in the Terrace hotel with president J. 
K. Gordon in the chair, There was a 
good attendance and important mat, 
tars were discussed. After routine 
business was finished a committee was 
appointed tO arrange for the registra- 
tion of the association under the So- 
cieties Act. Mrs. Sundal was ap- 
pointed to the house committee in the 
place of Mrs, J. K. Frost who has re. 
nmved from the district, Mrs. Head 
and Mrs. Dover as  representatives 
from the Hdspital Auxiliary brought 
before the board the suggestion that 
the Auxil iary undertake to raise funds 
towards providing' an X-ray machine 
for the hospital. The executive was 
unanimous in considering it a worthy 
objective as well as a necessary part 
of hospital equipment. As Dr. Turpel 
was not present i t  was not possible to 
make much headway for the lack of 
information, but this will be secured 
at the earliest moment and a decision 
reached shortly as to what action wlll~ 
be taken. Many patients are sent out, 
"to other hospitals where there Is an 
X-ray machine. I t  is regarded as an 
economy to instl a machine here. A 
good deal of discussion also took place 
regarding a larger building and get- 
ting estbalished in a way that wi l l  en- 
title the institution to the regular guy: 
ernment grants and  to get recogniion 
from the Workmaa's Compensation 
Board. These matters will be gone 
iiit0 rhetorical3" ~at ' the -a~lnu'aln~eetlng 
in May. - .  
• CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. E, Monsell and family wish to 
thank all friends and neighbors for the 
kindness received during their recent 
bereavement, and also to thank those 
who sent floral t r ibutes . .  
FALL FAIR DATE SET 
A meeting of the  Terrace Fall Fair 
Board was held at the home of ~lrs, 
E. T. Sundal unwed needay evening Of 
last week when the revising of the 
fancy work section was discussed and 
approved and copies will be posted in 
public places immediately, Sugges- 
tions for the revision of other sections 
will be received by the executive and 
a committee appoined at the next ses- 
sion to deal with such revisions. 
The date' for the fair this year has 
been set for September 14 and 15. sub. 
ject to the approval of the fair asso- 
clarion of he province. 
PARENT TEACHERS MEETING [ 
The nmuthly meeting of the Parent 
Teachers Association was held in the 
school house on Thursday evening of 
last •week, but owing t oexceptibnal 
cold the attendance was not large. The 
President, tMrs. Gee. Doxer, occupied 
the chair. A report fi'om•: the book  
committee was read and, after':-dtscus~; 
sing it the members decided to h0kl 
the book order over unti l  ~uae. MIsS 
Peters,address was poStponedUnti l '~n 
evening when thei-e is:a~ larger attend- 
ante,. Mids ~Pe{e~ @as: a resident of 
Belgum when 'thd war broke odt':and 
she wlll tell Something about the do. 
Ings in that country the first 6 months 
of hostilities, 
~. l~.:Br0oks left on Sunday for the 
Just before eleven o'clock this Fri- 
day morning the old Charleston home 
just across the road from the Hazel- 
ton Hospital was destroyed by fire. It 
was a complete los,s including practi- 
cally all the contents as well. Since 
last summer the house and  part of the" 
farm was leased by Clyde Hunt and he 
ant Mrs. Hunt  have been living there 
since. When Mrs. Hunt put on the 
fire for dinner the chimney took fire 
unknown to either' ~Irs. Hunt or to 
~Irs. Hunt, Sr., who is visiting there, 
The fh.e was noticed at the HospiL~l 
and word was phoned to Mr. Hunt 
down town. He got ~a car and a lot 
of men and hurried out, butby  the 
time they arrived the whole place was 
in flames and there was nothing they 
could do except watch the surrounding 
buildings. About all thatwas  saved 
cut of the wreck was a gramophone 
and some chairs. Very little, if any of 
their clothing was saved. Mr. Hunt 
carried some insurance on his house- 
hold goods, butnot  enough as matters 
stand at present. 
The Charleston place is one of the 
oldest buildings .in the district. It  was 
built over twenty, years ago and foe 
years was headquarters for the Char- 
lston and Barrett pack train and later 
for the Charleston pack train. Since 
then it has been occupied by a numbei. 
of people, inculding the Harris boys 
during the big mining activity on the 
:~merican Boy mine:" Last" stm~er,  
~Ir. Larkworthy, who has had control 
of the place for a number of years, had 
the foundations renewed and the house 
pu l i s  shape. As Mr. 'Larkwotrhy is 
in the south we can not say whether 
insurance was carried on the building 
or Hot. 
BASKET BALL GAMES 
The  Vanarsdol basket bali team vls 
lted Terrace on Friday afternoon und 
played a fr!end!y game with the loony 
five ill Progress hal I :  There was t' 
goad crowd in attendance. The score 
was 29 re 25 in favor of the home team 
Another interestiug game was played 
by the high school girls and the senior 
ladies teams-and edpiste the score. 
Which was 30 to 8, in fhvor of th 6glrl:. 
th eladies did better than it would 
seeing. DE Turpel gave 'satlsfaetioJ 
as umpire. At the close of the games 
a four piece orchestra from Vanarsdo' 
provided excellent music for dancing 
and the  players and friends, enjoyed 
themselves unti lmidntgbt when "refre 
shments were served by the home tealu 
. : ,~ , 
FUNERAL OF ED. MONSELL 
The funeral of the late Edward 
Monsell was held iu the Unite dChureh 
on Thursday afternoon last week at 2 
o'clock and a very" large unmber of 
friends, and sympathizers were pre- 
sent. Raw' J. H. Young of Hazeltb~ 
conducted the':~servlces and was assist- 
ied~.by Ray: A. 'W, Robinson. At the 
!el0sd ~ Of ~h~ so'n-lee ,Miss .Halliwell •ran. ' ':( 
dared "Oh God the Rock o f  Ages." 
The  floral tributes .were very beauti- i/::: 
fUi: and inclu~led a shef from: ~lddW • :• ,~::!~, 
lahd fatallY, wreath , A. Goedenough,,:,; ~, 
wreath', Mrs. W.  J:. Ki~hpatrick, and , 'i:,'.: 
~isses ~: East= • ~ 5 
"hope, Mallet' ~nd Peters, sheaf,/Mr.:,:~:{: 
bearers were',O, R. Gilbert, E.TcKen--.~,~. 
~e~w-i!H: Kln~, J , :  MeLaren.: ~,,!:MCLeed ,,i',~,o~!!~ 
- . . . . - '  . .  . . . . f  
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Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
- .- Mill a t  
HANALL. B.C. 
Manufacturers  of 
ROUG~I, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete,  
and Spruce d i f ferent  s izes 
Get  our  pr ices before  order ing e lsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS :- -  
P laeer  Gold, $77,663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Si lver,  
$74,111,397; Lead, $89,218,907; Copper,  $197,642,647; Zinc, 
• $39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Bui ld ing Stone, Brick, 
Cement ,  $44,905,886; Miscel laneous Minerals,  $1,594,387; 
Mak ing  mineral  product ion to the  end of 1925 show 
"AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $920,919,628 
The substant ia l  progress  of the min ing industry  in th is  prov-  
ince is s t r ik ing ly  i l lust rated in the fol lowing f igures, which 
show the vahe  of  product ion for  successive 5-year per iods :  
For  all years  to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For  five years ,  1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  57,605,967 
For  f ive years ,  1991-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  f ive years ,  1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,531,474 
For  five years ,  1911-1915 . . . .  142,072,603 
For  five years,  1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For  the year  1921 . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  28,066.641 
For  the year  1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  85,158,843 
For  the  year  1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For  the year  1924 . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
For  Che year  1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61,492,242 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $404,649,375 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
half of the Province has been prospected: 200.000 square miles of unexplored 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are niore liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral ocations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolute titles 
are obtained by developing such properties° security of which is guaranteed by 
crown grahts. 
N.B.--Practiaslly all British Columbia m|neral properties upon which work 
bus been done are described in some one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considedmr mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They are available without charge en applicutbn to the Department of Mines. 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering eacb of the six Mineral Survey Distriet~ are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Oeelogi- 
cal Survey of Canada. Winch Building, Vancouver. B.C.. are recommended as 
valuable sources of information. 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
• V ICTORIA ,  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
STANDARD 
GOODS 
AT 
STANDARD 
PRICES 
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. 
PIANO S .. PHONOGRAPH S 
[Everything in Music.. 
and 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
The-Ommeca Herald,]  the, :Agent 
Smithers Notes 
AI. F inner ty  .left for. Vancouver  on 
Monday morn ing hav ing rece ivedword  
of  the ser ious i l lness of his 'mother;  
Mrs. H, Wa lsh  left for  Vancouver  
Thursday  morn ing  and will v is it  w i th  
f r iends  and  re lat ives for  a t ime.  
l~Ir. and  Mrs, Har ry  Dar l ing  were 
on u vis it  to" P r lnc  I tupert .  th is  week. 
8anl 5 Iayer  re turned  htst  Sunday  
a f t re  represent ing th i s  d is t r ic t  "tt a 
nleet ing Of the ' leg is la t ive  committee of 
the  Brotherhood of  Locomative En: 
gineers  h~ Victor ia.  
W. S. Henry  re turned  Monday night. 
f rom a prolonged ho l iday  spent  in sou. 
thern  cities. The rumors  about  tow~: 
recntly'  proved a dud when Bi l l  got off  
the  t ra in  alone. 
St. Valent ines day  was  f i t t ing ly  hon- 
ored by the lmpi ls in the  local school 
w i th  part ies,  etc. "2he scho lars  in the  
7th and  8th grades  enter ta ined  the i r  
parents  on F r iday  af ternoon,  whi le  the  
pupi ls  in grades 3 and  4 tendered  a 
surpr ise  par ty  to the i r  teacher  on the  
f i rst  day of  the  week. 
Donald MacDonald,  an  old ' t imer  i~ 
the Savory  distr ict ,  d ied in the  Smith- 
era hosp i ta l  ,on F r iday  last, a f te r  be- 
lug under  t reatment  there  f ive weeks. 
The deceased had  the mis for tune  to 
£reeze both  his feet  jus t  a f te r  the New 
Year. I te .  had  a lso  beeu suf fer ing el 
i f i ternal  t roubles for  some time. He  
was born'  in Scot land and  was  in h is  
78th yeur. ,The funera l  was  held o]: 
Monday w i th  in tera lent  in the local 
cemetery.  
At the  session of  the  county  cofirt. 
l lresided over by Judge  Robertson,  on 
Monday, Harvey D: Lenhar t  of Haze-  
lton was thedefendant  in an  act ion 
brought  aga inst  h im by the exdcutor~ 
of tile. J~ck ~ ldr i ch  es tate  for  the re- 
covery o$~he sum of $250, purpor ted 
to have  been loaned to him. Lenhar~ 
s ta ted~that  the t ransact ion  was  not iv 
the  fo rm of a loan, but  was  to pay a~: 
elect ion bet on the  1924 provincia l  el- 
ections. The judge  reserved decis ion 
Farmers Institutes 
Some Suggestions 
A wel l  known fa rmer  of the' Bu lk -  
ley Val ley wr i tes  of the re la t ionsh ip  
of the prov inc ia l  depar tment  of agr i -  
cu l ture  and  the  fa rmers  as fol lows : -  
The depar tment  of agr icu l tu re  as- 
sists the fa rmers  in  several  ways, but 
we have  observed as  yet  on ly  the buy- 
ing and  gell ing end receiv ing much at. 
tent ion.  Cutt ing costs is ,  in my opin- 
ion, and th is  covers several  f ields, is 
quite as bnpor tant  to the farmer,  and  
might  well be discussed w i th  pro f i t  a t  
Ins t i tu te  meetings.  The  weekness of  
the  Ins t i tu tes  seems to be in uot  mak-  
Ing them nmre  of a social gather ing ,  
to include the  ladies aswe l l ,  and  dis- 
cuss fa rm problems. We would sug, 
gest, now that  we are  faced with coin'- 
pet i t ion f rom the prair ies,  that  we 
look into severa l  mat ters ,  such  as :  
The pra i r l  fa rmer  gets  oats  th reshed 
for  abou~ 2e per bushel.  That  is less 
t lmn ha l f  of what  we pa~,, and  sets~us 
back in the  game $1,25 to $1.75 per  toll 
to s ta r t  with.  / 
They get gra in crushed for  8c or 10c 
a sack. We pay 15e; Auother  50 ,per 
cent handicep.  
Sixty years  ago ' two men would :cra- 
dle and  bind two acres per day  for  $~ 
to .$1.25 eaeli. Today  we are  pay lng 
$1.50 to $2.~0 per  acre  for  cutt ing only 
and furn ish ing  twine.  Not  ,dhly have  
the pra i r ies  beaten us be fere  we s tar t .  
but  our  grandparents~ had  the drop on 
us  as we l l .  Yet one /hears  about  how 
.much pr0gress  there '~has .beef ie in  60 
years . .~ '  .',,:, : .  .~ ,~ . :~: ', , .~ ~'~.~ : ' , , /  
. '~'hesd are ~only a* feW:;0f:: the  th ings  
that  we mus: ta l ter  before:we: e~in;eon. 
s ider  ourselves'  mo( le rn  ,oi~: :even 'ha l f  
{ " T " " " 
The (Hazell~o~: HoSpital, 
The Haze l ton Hospi ta l  issues t i c -  
kets for  any  per iod ~ at  $1.50 per  
month  in advance.  Th is  ra te  in- 
c ludes off ice consultat ions,  medi- 
cines, as wen as  al l  costs whi le  
in the  hospital .  T ickets  a re  ob- 
ta inab le  in Haz l ton 'a t  the  drug  
store or  by mai l  f l 'om the medi- 
cal super lntenklant  at  the  hosp i ta l  
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY  
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT. B.C. will bring us 
SHACKLETON 
:Hotel 
USK, B.C. 
New, clean and comfortable. 
First-clans Dining Room in connection 
RATES ARE A T T R A C T I V E  
THOS. SHACKLETON - Prop• 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND ACT AIVlF DI qTS 
PRE-EMPT IONS 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may b~ pre.emoted by British subjects 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to becowr British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding preemptions is given in Bulletin 
No. 1.. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land." 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria. B.C.. or m any Govet~nment Agent. 
Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purpesee, and 
which is not timberland, i.e.. carrying ~ver 
5.000 beard feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre e~t  
of that  Range. 
Applicatio5s for pre-empttons: are to be 
addressed t~the  Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can,be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pre-emptions must be occupi'ed for five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$10 per acre, including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received; 
For more detailed~ information see the Bulletin, 
'How to Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands. 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum pries of first-class (arable) land 
is $5 per acre, and second-clas~ (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further information 
regarding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin No. 10, Land 
Series. "Purchase and Lease of Crown 
Lands." 
Mill. factory, or industrial sites on timber 
land, not exceedl,~g 40acres, may be purchased or 
leased, the conditions including payment of 
stumpage. 
HOMESITE  LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 acres. 
may be leased as hcmesites, conditional 
upon a dwelling being erectczl in the 
first year, title • being obtainable after 
residence and |mprovemcnt conditions are 
fulfilled a the land: has been sur- 
veyed. • • 
LEASES 
For grazing and industrial ~ purpose 
areas not exceeding 640 acres ma X be leasel 
by:any one, person or company. 
, GRAZIb lG  • , 
. Under the Graz ing Act the Province 
i s  divided Into grazing~ dlatrlel~, and the 
range ~admiplstered .':under:~:the Gruing 
Comml~10ner.' '.Annual' gltazin¢ pe~mlta 
issued,, based on'. dumbera ranged, .p~t0ritir 
being given:to establish~, owners; 'Stock- 
owners ,. may form aSsvclatlons., f0~" 
management: '! :  Free, ''~or '! partially,,- ' fz:ee;~-,per- 
V , '  , . . . .  •" 
. . . . " _ ., 
i;J/R: Williams 
" I~ROvINC}A[~ ASSAYER 
P~e~l~t~' sent on i~quast 
Credit Foneier Bldg., YANCOUt'ER, B.C.: 
GAS AND01L 
SUPPLY  STATION 
AT 
BOYER & CARR'S  
CR Tra'nsfer 
YStables 
I 
S/ t i l T l tERS,  B.C. 
1 Hotel i 
I l'rtncc Rupert [ 
[ A REAL  GOOD HOTZL ~- 
i 
I Prince Rupert I 
B.C.  2 
• t 
H. B. ROCKESTER, Manager  
t . t 
Rates  $1.5{I pet" day up. 
2 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
- . -  
Wallpapers We car ry  the 
Burlaps l a rgest  and 
Pa|Dt$ most  var ied 
0t ie  stocl~ in  
Varn ishes  Nor thern"  
Glass Br i t i sh  
Br~hes, EtC,~ Columbia, E
Wr i te  us for in format ion  when 
renovat ing  or bui ld ing your  home 
Make Your  Home At t rac t ive  
BEAy I~P,  } .~OARD DISTR IBUTORS 
A.W. EDGE Co. 
• P.O. ~ox 459, Pr ince  Ruper t ,  B.C. 
Eby's 
Exchange 
-Dea lers  in -  
Dodge Cars 
Graham Trucks 
Beatty Bros.' Barn and 
* Hay:fork Eqifipment 
.. and pumps 
Johfi '~' eere Plow Co.'s 
Machinery 
: Get  0urpr ices  before  
you  order ,  e l sewhere  
Smitlters, B.C; 
: i 
i 
Di " -Rev' 
DENt iST  : ~( (Coat 
My offi'c~ will be closed from 
January 15 to Feb. 5 while(' 
[ am in Victoria. 
Smithers, B.C. 
T v ~r  
BENSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
t r i c t -and  at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton ' 
l short, 1 long, 1 short I long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
V ~ _ - _ - - _ _  _ 
For Christmas Gifts Send 
- TO - 
[ Millinery I MRS. J. L. HILDITCH 
I I Drygoods"  I PR INCN RUPERT - B .C .  
~ _ - - - - -  - = - - 4 
Wlm is 
Iu Pacific  lli 
Following Is the promDed state- 
meat showing the .contents of Poe-. 
lfie Mllk: 
"The very freshest and best milk 
only~ .NorMal is added, not even 
s,~gsr. About 60 per cent. of the 
mmwaY water content is evaporat- 
ed. The cans are steralized, the 
milk hermetically sealed, the con- 
~ni~:er~ steralized again. It has 
(hmble the consistency of fresh milk 
Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
f! Wm. Grant's 
• Agency 
f [  REAL  ESTATE 
)' District Agent for the leading 1> InsgraneeLifeCompanies- 
l! Fire 
• Health 
Accident 
t t I " HAZELION ' - B.C. 
i Omineea 
:Hotel , 
C. W. Dawson, Prop.. 
- L ! 
HBADQU&RTERS Vba TOyRISTS 
AND COMMEROIAL 
' Dining. room in, connection 
' 
. . ,  
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b,  
 V:"r "T '  DcProctor Writes 
,. , f  o . . . . O. His Big' Trip toEurope 
4 
n inued from last week) : The orchestra was wonderful, with 
We again entered the gondolas and over 100 l~leees, wonderfully conducted 
along the grand canal to '!'he Rialto and all were surprised to f ind such 
Bridge famous for its f i r s t  class mar- wonderful opera ln  such a small place. 
kets (the tradition l house of Shylock 
being pointed out,) We then returned 
tht'llbgh the Mereeria to St. Marks 
.Square or as it is' called, the Plazetta 
:which is a small square running from 
,St. Marks Church to the Lagoon, on 
which stands two granite columns, one 
supporting the statute of St. Theodore 
the patron saint of Venice, and the ore 
her the Winged Lion of St. ,~latk. 
-The square is the heart of Venice, 
the canals are its arteries, and St, 
Marks is its soul. Our gul[le ~mw left 
us telling us 'that his work was finish- 
ed, but having the time to spare we 
spent it in and around St. Mark~ 
Square to learn more about it. I twas 
built in the eleventh century, on a for- 
mar site of a church which was bm'n- 
ed, in honor of St...Mark whose re- 
mains were brought to Venice from 
Alexandria and now relapse under the 
high altar of St. Marks. The square, 
including the Piazetta, is 576 feet long 
and 2~0 feet wide, bean gpaved and 
~urromuled by time stained lmlaees, 
under whose arcades tourists stroll 
incessantly, fasinated by the splen~lor 
of "the shops. I t  is the picturesque 
centre of Venetian life, especially in 
the evening when the bands play and 
the cafes are crowded with people. 
The square is to Veuice what the vii- 
iage green is to others, a meeting, lOS- 
sildng antl courting place with ice 
cream and cake perpetually served. 
Now ~1 l t t~ more information about 
those wonderful horses of Venice. 
They have been called the four fain- 
t)us much travelled bronze horses. 
The Yenecians sole them front some 
eastern l)otentae ; Napoleon stole 
them from the Venecians\ and took 
them to Paris, and th Vecnetians tole 
them back again and installed them 
once more on the second story front 
of St. Marks a ndteh nduring the war 
they had their trip to Rome and back 
again to thief old place, lit the 
church there ar e46,000 square feet 
of mosaics, and the whole of the Inter. 
lor is like a golden cavern, encrust- 
ed with precious stones, at  once 
splendid and sombre, sparkling nnd 
mysterhms. Being dazed with the 
wonders and glorious colors we re- 
turned to dinner. The earlier part of 
the evening was spent as that before. 
in. the gondolas, to be again impressed 
With the beauty and charm of Venice. 
Then the cool off.in St. Mark's Square 
to the wonderful music of the Teneti- 
an band the refreshing,, ice cream. 
Then home to bed and rest ready for 
the morrow with a trip to Verona. 
11th Instalment. 
The moating of August 5th in Ven- 
ice was given up to shopping, and all 
declared tlmt the shops had wonderfu 
displays lint very expensive. In the 
afternom~ we again entered the gon- 
dolas to go to the station to entrain 
for Verona, I t  is situated in the ex- 
treme north of Italy. As one looked 
out of the carriage windows one could 
note the l)rOsl)erity of the fl~rmers, all 
crops b)oktng' well and all land under 
eullvation. The day was exceedingly: 
lint but the trip was short, arriving at 
Veron about 6.30 p. m., some going to 
the ~dan Lorenzo Hotel and I among 
others to the Hotel Colombo Dora. 
Both hotels here were very poor and 
very dirt}, the only ones on the ~'hole 
tour with whiehwe were not satisfied 
To make it worse the day had been hot 
:rod iu the evening i t  turned to rain 
and snow. Dinner over, it was like 
the hotel, we went" to grand opera, 
whie~ they happened to be having in 
the city for two weeks. We heard 
"Nerone" It  slas' held In an. old 'Ro. 
man auditoritim which looked like the 
Roman. Colosseum must have before 
it fell into decay,. It  seated over 50,- 
000,people and was over half full. 
I t  was most interesting to see all the 
different ages and  classes of l~eople 
who attend. I t  was a wonderful op- 
portnuity for children to hear good 
music, but they seem to be brought 
up on it iff Italy, for even the street 
laborers sing grand opera as the go 
about heir  work. All other members 
of the party having turnGd in I ,decid- 
ed to take a Walk and buy a few sou- 
venirs of the place. Going to the mar. 
ket just as they were closing down, 
,among other things which attracted 
my attentt~6" @asa huge water melon 
weighing about f ifty pounds.  I 'purch- 
ased it and trotted back to "the hotel, 
I just managed to get it into a large 
club bag, intending to give th cream- 
bern- of the party a big surprise the 
next day when t rave l l ing in  the train, 
Arising next morning early and after 
a 7.30 breakfast we took buses to the 
station to board the train for Munich, 
Germany. A~ we left I taly th epoem 
of  C. G. Rossetti was brought o mind 
"Farewell to Italy." 
Farewell land of love, Italy, 
Sister land of Paradise: .'.,. 
With mine own feet I have trodden 
thee, 
I have seen with mine own eyes': 
I remember, thou forget me, 
I remember thee. 
Blessed be the land that warms my 
heart, 
And the kindl~" clime that cheers, 
And the cordial faces clear, from art, 
And th tongue sweet in mine ears: 
'rake my heart, its truest tenderest 
part, 
Dear land, take my tears. 
tlowever other glories ~reyet  in 
store.and we were not f ior ry  to get 
away from spaggette, macaroni and 
Vermiceille and all other htings cook- 
ed in olive oil. I taly was soon left 
behind but not before the eutsoms of- 
ficials had made their presence felt 
also the immigration officials, 6"nly to 
be followed a few minutes later by 
those of Austria, but they did their 
work as we travelled on the train. It 
was a long and weary day, some play- 
ing cards, others telling fortunes, and 
others gaz~g and gazing at the seen- 
ery as we passed along. The peepl~ 
seemed to be ,~ery poor and the houses 
in a bad state of repair. Money was 
scarce and we were able to take ad- 
vantage of exchange. Lunch wag en- 
joyed by all after the, poor fare at 
Verona. The day was getting terribly 
hot and we still had a long way to go. 
I casually said,. "who would like a 
slice of water melon?" Oh, the ex. 
clamatlons. I calmly .said I have one 
and although I was the preacher nbne 
believed me. However, when I pro. 
dueed the bag with the 50 pound mel- 
on I had more friends than I k~ew. 
knife .was soon procured from the 
dining car and the next thing was hoW 
to divide it without running the risk 
of a heavy f ine' for soiling the car- 
riage. I t  was not long before theer 
was nothing left but the rise, and we 
had not come to the l lhine yet altho 
we were nearing German soil. Din. 
nor over along came Austrian and 
German officials to announce that we 
~ere now in Germany. At last we 
arrived at Munich. By this time we 
were getting accustomed to seeing pas- 
sengers and baggage piled into cars 
and carriages and as our hotel, The 
Enropaiseher Hof, ~'as at the other' 
end: of the city from the station we 
had a wonderful drive" through th~ 
city. I t  was a fine .hotel and so said 
all of us. In the evening some went 
to the opera whi le o thers"went t60 i~.  
famous Hof Brau House, which is the 
famous i)eer drinking place of  Munich,: 
attended by royalty.-. Famil ies gathe£ 
here on...their way home-from.business- 
and partake of dlfferent..kinds.of,.0er. 
man sausage, bread and  beer, andl as: 
the mea l  Is in progress a play Or l ight  
opera is being staged, thus thousands 
gather hight 'after n ight  unt i l  bed t ime 
but we did not see one drunken person 
in the whole  of Germany. That  is 
not saying that there were not any. 
Every body seemed to be quite happy 
| m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
and prosl~ero~s, wel l  dressed and spot- 
less ly  cle#n,. I t  seemed very strange 
that very fe~ crippled or mametd 
from the war  were seeu, in  fact there 
[were no signs of  there having been a" 
war. 
Continued next  week 
. " . .  " .~7~"  . ~ ' ~  "~ ' .~, ; -~ . .~.~,a~"  ~ ~&'%'~ ",-~ - "~a_ i ; ,~ , ; J~  ~ ~,~,~ " ~ , ~  ~"u'l~l~ Ig'..~" / ~ 
~,<: ~, "I.!.~-:_=..~:.~. ~; .~ , : 
Proved , 
,ffr~HE finest malted grains and hops brewed 
~ with the most scientific care in five 
modern plants go to make the pure beer 
consumed by the people of British Cc~umbla. 
Then the Amalfiamated Breweries co~nfinuous!y 
call upon independent firms of c~2mlsts cf 
reputation for independent analysis. These 
analyses PROVE the purity ~and quality of 
Brit ishColumbia beers and its fullest maturity.  
H E R E  is an extract from the last analysis of Amalgamated Brewing beer made by the film o[ 
McDonald and ~IcDonald, analytical chemists of 
Vancouver: 
"All three samples had a s'parklin~ brigMn, ess and a 
Io. ~ e s~¢~dantial joam. re nx~ining on the glass Jor a con.,ider- 
able time. Each had a refreshing arov~a nd art agreeably 
bitter hop taste. The ar~a, lysis dwws eoncl~vely that . " 
a~ three samples are pure and wholesome beverages. 
~'he high Extract, low Acidity, high ~itrogenous~ .--,',:::~:..,..:~ 
Ma~ez, substantial A~h and Thosp~ric Aeid eontents . . . . . . . . . .  !i~ 
are absolute e~idence of the good, whoIeso~,~ qzu~lity " :>:~ ~ii::ii: 
qf these beers, ~o~ir~g them to be lntre Malt Beverages; : . -  :~ ::,., 
The analyds of these samples of beer is very similar to • , ~' 
that of the best Euroloea~ varieties.'" . 
MeDohald & McDonald, 
• (Si9~ed) A. W. Satterfield, Chemist. ,.. 
I N  the Amalgamated Breweries am am~e.iated Vancouver Brewerloa 'Ltd., Rainier Brewing'Co. ! Canada Ltd., 
"Wmtmtnater Brewery ]Ltd., Silver Spring Browery Ltd., 
and Victoria Phoenix B~rh~g Co. Lt~l. 
"and Licensed Premises. 
'~ " i " " 
• e m t Store " '  Gov rn en s 
This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Gover.nment of 
" British Cdumbia. 
Five-and Ten-acres Blocks 
LAND 
i ¢ : • ~ % 
- L ight clearing, good soi l ,  suitable for rait, garden ing i : ,  .:i' il 
fi' i fpottltry, or general  p r~uct ion?  " ' ~ " " _ ;~:: 
; /1 ,  i)L~e~ted one, mile from New., Hmelton: railway'~depet~!, ;.";; 
:'i:{:'" ::>r PR IOE: '  ~ to  ~0 ~ r  aCrO,  spread ovorflve yem'&; No'?)~J::~! !;~i,,, 
interest for flrstl8months; 6 percent intent on balance, % i,.~i 
~:  c ~.c,. li, '
, Partieulam and:information at , -: ....... ~: ,~<~ 
' .,~: 
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Flour, Feed, Hay and Oats 
Groceries, Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes 
Men,s Clothes 
S. H. SENKPIEL [ General Merchant I 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
m 
STEAmmP AHD Tl IIH SERVICE 
VICTORIA, SEATTLE and intermediate points each 
[~ '~T~'  ~ j~.  For STEWART and ANYOX, Wednesday 10 p.m. 
(~u:e:r~a cel Jft: i ,~or:dn:ghtly for Vancouver via the 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EASTBOUND-Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 o.m. 
WESTBOUND-Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, .51 a,m. 
Use CANADIAN :NATIONAL EXPRESS for-~Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, eta,  also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent o 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agetit, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
f % 
TIRES PARTS 
SERVICE  
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and 1;egular service to trains, 
with prompt attentio, to tranfer an'] drayage--This is the service of 
The Falconer Transfer 
OIL HAZELTON, "~. C. CAS 
' Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  [ 
, li :anadian 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, February 25, March 11, 22 
To. Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, February 21, March 7th, 
18, 28. 
The S. S. Princess Beatrice--For Butedale, East Bells Bells, Ocean Fails 
Nares, Alert Bay, Campbell "River and Vancouver every Saturday at 
11 a. m. 
AGENC~ FOR ALL  OCEAN STEAMSHIP  L INES Ful l  in format ion f rom 
~,~W. ¢. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, February 22 
YOU HAVEN'T SEEN TI-IE ULTIMATE IN 
DRAMA UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN 
"'l ismates" 
A woman% daring courage when her baby is in 
danger--the jewel vagent; the most magnificent scene 
ever produced-the Roman fimtivsl where a cowardly 
husband gives a feast for a l ie--the oursuit by the 
armed constabulary--and a smashing climax as thrill. 
ing as the screen can give. 
I t 
J NEW HAZELTON 
For insurance and  other important 
matters ee ~Vm. Grant's Agency. 
The winmers at the Felix Club last 
Thursday were Mrs. Sharpe and Mrs. 
W. tL Gow. There 'was no meeting 
this week. 
Chief Walter Gale of the tlazelton 
Indians wqs before the Indian Agent 
last week on n charge of flaying honte 
brew on th ereserre. Me was fined. 
But when the ,-neunted police under- 
took to arresf hint lute one night it was 
charged that he resisted., arrest nnd 
assaulted-the police. A second charge 
wqs preferred against him and it came 
before Justice of the Peace Writ. Grant 
who, in the absence of no defence be- 
ing Offered. sent him up for trial. Hc 
npl)eared before Judge R0bcrtson h: 
Smithers and Iiis l lonor dismissed the 
case. 
Master Wilfred Young, son of Rev. 
J. H. Yougn, has been in the hosl)ital 
the past week in avcry  serious con- 
dition, The first of the week he had 
a bad att,tck of hLs oldtrouble,butwas 
getting ales vegry nicely until Wed- 
uesday night when he got :mother 1)ad 
attack and at this writ ing,was in a 
very low condition. 
LoOM hoi'ses did not seen| to care 
partictflarly for the high wind and the 
low temperature tMs week and there 
were several tllat nmde n rlUl f0r their 
Imrns an(l shelter. Even our good 
friend Wilhtns faithful old dobbins did 
an unexpected thing and in their big 
hlu'ry to get goiug they hurt their ow- 
uer  and  driver. 
, taalcy Strnoff" of D0rreen .spent 
last week end with New Hazelton boy 
friends. 
Leo Spooner had the nzisfortune to 
spt.,in his hand while loading pole:: 
which made hiln luy off a couple of 
days  to  res t .  
A son :was I)oru at the Ilt3zelton hos 
1)ital last Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Spooner of New Hazelton. 
Quite a number from L'ew Hazelton 
look in the lficture show in Hazelto 
on Tuesday night in spite of the cold 
and hgh  wind. There is a good pic- 
ture next week. ~ . 
of incu.rlng a sufficient supply of mol- 
syure in incubation is that of SUpl}ly- 
ing water in, sonic ]nanuer ill the ill- 
euM~ltor itself. It is absolut~iy nec- 
essary in attempting to correct hmni- 
dity in an incubator that. sonle accur- 
ate method of recording the relative 
hmnldity of the machine be employed 
and the simpl6st method Is to use a 
wet bulb hygrometer. A rela.tive hu- 
midity of from .,50% to 60% has con- 
sistently given the best results on the 
E.~perimental F,'u'n~ System. It is 
IJetter to err on the side of too much 
fhan too little moistare. 
One*method ill general tl:;e eousists 
in plaetug water pans or trays of wel 
sand in the bottom of the incubator. 
Under ordinary circumstances suffici- 
ent ~noisture is lu'orided by this lueth- 
od. l~xperiments were c'~rried on at 
Lethl~ridge aa dut the Central Ex- 
perin~ental Farm Ottawa. The nlois- 
ture was supplied l)y using pads of 
thin boards wrapped to a thickness of 
~h's. 8chultzik was under the wen- • 
ther the past week. 
Gee. Pareut is able to be about 
again, but not yet on.the job. 
. .2 ' __  
Owing to the absence of Rev. J. tI. 
Young last Sunday Rer. Yictor Sun. 
sum occupied the pulpit In  both New 
IIazelton and ,Huzelton hlst Sunday. 
i 
cannot be broken by the chicks at ~he]~ ~ ~ $ ~= **  ~ * $ ~ ~ ¢ " 
time of'hatehing. Und'er such Ctrcum- ] t -  ' ' 
stances it is essent la i ' t imt  moisture be I hdargcd:Pict e  
supplied if  a '  nornml hatch ts to be~ oh- [ ' ~:~: 
talned. , : "  " -  : , [ 
l , y  far  the most hnportant'  a, ethod .--,,,.,,.v~,.T'hTeltan Dis t r i c t  
i t ,s a long time qinee these" 
were available, but we hme 
• arranged for a supply. They 
are very fine. 
Remember the Ladies Aid social in 
the New Hazelton church next Sntur 
dayraight, Fel)runry 26th. There wil~ 
bt, a good time, 
Moisture fi)r 
The Incubator 
Is a Necessity 
In the drier sections of Canada, and 
especially where low temlmratures 
genrally prewdl iu ,the early part of 
si}rlng, great difficulty is experienced 
ia getting good hatches, due to an' in- 
sufficiency of moisture in the incm 
]later. In muny cases, • ta spite of 
• ideal nmlsture conditions In the hmu- 
baler room itself,• poor results are still 
th erule and the  percentage of chicks 
dead lu the shell is very  ferag. I t  
ihas been found ~that,any appreciable 
~dem:ease frbm ~the m0rmal.="molsture 
content": ot~the machine'causes tim: air 
about ()lie inch, .with cheese cloth or 
bath!p, dipped in water and suspen- 
ded above the eggs. The relative hu- 
midity was tend'oiled by tlie frequ. 
ency.of nmtstening these lmds. Since 
the Mr above tile eggs is hotter  thin: 
that below, its capacity for absorpthm 
of.moistm'e is  greater, and the nulxi- 
mum amoxmt of moisture should be 
be supplied nt that lmint. The slight- 
ly c,,oled and' nloist nlr around the pad 
slowly settles to the bottom Of the ma 
chine and a frsh supply of hot a i r  is 
constantly coming in contact ~with the 
pads. The eggs being .surrounded 
with moisture ladened air, give up les.,' 
of the h' moisture te the ntr and tt more 
nenrb" hqtch is the result. 
At Lethbridge relative humidity in 
the iueulmtor was Increased from 39c~ 
with moisture l)~ls ofily, to ~6% with 
pads above the eggs and the l}er een- 
tage of eggs hutched f rou l  42% •to 
7(; 9~respectively. 
]927 Era'el}can Educafienl Tours 
l'ersowtlly con(lacteal t0~ll'.~ ll'IV(' 
heen arranged this sumn|er, underth~ 
joint Sul}el'vision of the Canadi.m Na- 
tional Railways and the Cunard 
~teamsbtp Company to Great Britaiz~ 
S l id  Em'ol}e fi l ial re turu .  AH t l ' ; lusp{H.  
ration, hotel nnd sight-seeing expen- 
ses inchlded in fares. See LIII.V Cnull 
dian Ralhvny agent or Write Dlstric :~ 
Pqssenger Agent, Prince l~nl}ert, f0~ 
particulars and descriptive l l ierati ire 
"lThe Smithers l)raneh of the CArom. 
her of Mines has decided UdOl} :u mem- 
hershtl) drive. One hundred 'members 
is th objective. The entire, intdlror 
Collntry will he Call%'essed. ']'he an- 
m:al fee ts $5.00. 
IHe test BOoks 
FrivatcStati0na)' 
The Up-to-Date rug~Store I 
- HAZELTON, B.~C..,, - 
CEDAR POLES WANTED 
All sizes 20 feet to 50 feet. long; iu 
speetion when loaded;, cash 1}ayments. 
~Alberta  Pacific Lumber Co.,. Ltd., 
VIHlCOt lVer ,  ]~. C .  
FOR SALlg--Se-ded Tenders will 
be received l~y the Official ,kdmlnii~- 
trator. I'riuee Rupert, up to and ip.- 
eluding February 15th, 1927, for Loi 
6-t31, Ihmge 5, Coast District. 
Norman A. Watt, 
. Official Adnfinistra tin' 
Av exunfinatioil for Forest Rnngers 
will 'l)e held at Terrace. l| .  C,., on 
( .-;- 
March  3rd, 1J ,  d,..Al)plications 'will 
be receh'ed up to noon, F(~lwu||ry 251h. 
by the I)is~riet Foresmr. Court House. 
Prince l{upert, from whom al)plieation 
flu'ms and full 1)articular~ lnay be ob- 
taim.~d. Foe. $1.00. 
CaL~dhlates must be British subjects. 
not more thnn forty years "of age, re- 
sident in British Columbia for ~zt least 
one year, of good character lind physi- 
cal Pondition. with woods .experience 
ahd f'lmill:u' with the practical side 
O'4~'  fy  O1" 10~111.~, timl}cr cruising, sum'eying 
and forest protection, with knowle(lgo 
of the i,~n'ost Act nud side 1o mgnuiz(, 
work  [ lud  lntndle nlClL  
f l 'hls examination is to establish an 
elt.t,,'ible l i s t - for  the next year from 
which appointments will be made a. 
I'llllg~,'Cl'. '~ ; I re  required. Oue r.ulg'er is 
required immediately. 
A, H. COX 
Civil Service Comnfissiouer.. 
Vi~tori, . i .B.C. 
B.C. LAND SURVBYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
: SOUTH HAZELTOIN : 
!li A.oa, A Bed A Bath In a Bag 
Weighs 12 Pounds 
Place v'our orders early for the 
New 1927 Boa¢ 
A 
With Take-down Ores and Brass Pump. can be pumv- 
ed up in five to eight minutes. Thi~ amazing new kited of 
boat is just what 
Fishermen Prospectors Campers Trappers 
Duck Shooters Sportsmen of all. Ages have 
wanted for years. 
Rolls up like a blanket.' h small boy ca n carry it any 
place. • 
~dkt~ A ~lmm Atom. A 
• *: For Fuyther, parti~cUlarsa Hotel 
i C. W.Dawsor/ Haz;elton; B.C. 
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